
Gone But                  Never Forgotten

Bert Large                    1907 - 1989

 Co - Club founder and executive member of the Brampton 

Men’s Horseshoe Club.  Bert established himself as one of the top 

pitchers in our club. Even though we didn’t record averages, the 

ones that played against him, said he probably 

was in the 50% arrange. He wasn’t a big man 

and his legs bothered him from all the 

punishment of playing lacrosse, but when you 

played him, you knew you were in a game. 

 In 1979 received the Sportsman of the Year 

Award this was the only time this was handed 

out.  In 1987 was made Lifetime Honourary 

Member. To honour the memory of a man who demonstrated what sportsmanship 

and dedication to whatever sport he participated in, an annual sanction 

tournament will be held in June of each year.  “Bert Large Memorial Open Singles “ 

Bert Large, a dynamic Brampton Excelsior Lacrosse Club net-minder, who 

starred in both field and box-lacrosse eras, guided Brampton to a Canadian 

Mann Cup field lacrosse in 1930 and a Mann Cup box-lacrosse title in 1942. In 

1931, Large turned professional with the Toronto Maple Leafs. Bert was 

described as Canada’s greatest goalkeeper, the pride of Brampton, in 1931 

and ’32. After two years in the professional ranks, Large returned to the 

Excelsior’s. Large, who is a member of the Canadian Lacrosse Hall of Fame, 

won the Mike Kelly Award as the most valuable player in the 1942 Mann Cup 

final as Mimico-Brampton Combines defeated New Westminster Salmon-

bellies for Canadian senior lacrosse supremacy. Failure of a knee cartilage operation, following the 

1943 Mann Cup playoffs, cut short Large’s box-lacrosse career. Prior to his injury, Large was extremely 

mobile, boasted great reflexes and was one of the best stick goaltenders of all-time.                                                                                                                                                                                 

 

To the citizens of Brampton and Ontario, he was Mr. Lacrosse; to our club he was Bert Large 
damn good horseshoe player and Co-founder of our club 

Inducted November 23, 1983 into the City of Brampton Sports Hall of Fame. 

Passed away on December 5, 1989 



Bert Large a member of the Brampton Hall of Fame for Lacrosse and Co - Club founder and executive

member died December 5, 1989. Bert established himself as one of the top pitchers in our club. Even

though we didn’t record averages, the ones that played against him, said he probably was in the 50%

arrange. He wasn’t a big man and his legs bothered him from all the punishment of playing lacrosse, but

when you played him, you knew you were in a game.

To honour the memory of a man who demonstrated what sportsmanship and dedication to

whatever sport he participated in, an annual sanction tournament will be held in June of each year.

“ The Bert Large Memorial Tournament “

Bert Large: Lacrosse Hall of famer dead at 82

By Ken Giles Sports Editor

My memories of a lacrosse youth in Brampton came flooding back upon hearing of octogenarian Bert 

Large’s death Tuesday .

For it was here, as a 7- year-old, that I was first introduced to lacrosse, following the friends of a father  

who seldom missed an Excelsior conquest. 

World War two brought about the berth of the Combines, a Mimico-

Brampton entry which kept lacrosse alive during the struggle which was to 

end all wars. On Saturdays, I got to see Large, the master goalkeeper, turn 

aside the opposition with his wizardry between the pipes.

On weeknights, I’d have to wait for the cheers, carried on a warm summer 

night’s breeze, to tell me of a Brampton goal, then strain to hear from a 

bedroom window, just blocks  away from the Rose Bowl, the scoring 

announcement.                         

Had Large assisted on a goal by George (Mush) Thompson or the Mulliss 

brothers (Jim and Bill) Who lived just doors away ? 

For street hockey games in winter, I was the Canadians’ goalie, Bill 

Durham.  In spring , there was only one goalie: Large, as I fantasized his 

every move, blocking every St. Catharine’s shot.

The career of Bert Large spanned two eras, field lacrosse and box lacrosse.

The starred in Brampton’s Mann Cup Canadian field lacrosse championship in 1930 and claimed the Mike 

Kelly Medal as most valuable player in the Canadian final as Mimico-Brampton Combines won the 

Canadian crown with a over New Westminster in 1942.

It would be another four decades before Brampton would reclaim the Mann Cup, Excelsior net minder 

Barry Maruk Claiming the Kelly award in 1980 series’ triumph over Large, a Canadian Lacrosse Hall of 

Famer, Was inducted into the Brampton Sports Hall of Fame in 1983. He missed this year’s ninth annual 

dinner beginning his three-week battle for life following a stroke.

Large, the raconteur, loved to reminisce, describing scenes at Rosalea during the field era. Fans, he said, 

would park their cars in good position on the mornings of Saturday games, especially if there was threat of 

rain.   “I know, I asked (police) Chief Andy Herkes to have a spectator change the angle of a windshield, 

because the reflection of the sun was blinding me in goal.   Spectators at a game between Brampton and 

Weston would outnumber the town’s population, sometimes reaching 6000. 

In 1931  and 1932, Large, the “Pride of Brampton and Canada’s greatest lacrosse goalkeeper, “turned 

professional with the Toronto Maple Leafs of Conn Smythe, first at Mutual Street arena, the at Maple Leaf 

Gardens. That was an era I just missed.

If the clock could be reversed, and if I could don the pads again, I’d Still want to be Large. 

Large is survived by his wife, Alice and daughters Alberta and Margaret. 

Funeral services were held this morning (Friday).

To the citizens of Brampton and Ontario he was Mr. Lacrosse, to our club he was Bert Large a dam good 

horseshoe player and Co-founder of our club. “ HE WILL BE MISSED “ 

  

1989


